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JOVRIOE: JAIL:

UUUBLt WtOUIRli

Rapld-Fh-- e Courtship Ends Youths

Take Gfrl's for Ride; Arc Locked

fpTfhen Sccyrfc License ?nd Get

Marrl Ufh h ' a!
? .,

Af brief but rapid flro courtship
In wi!ch ft Jdy rldeAltf Jajl and po-

lice jiodrli figured Iprmlnstad Thurs-
day ovonln,g when a jjoublo wedding
occurred alwhlob IoqoiClnylecnnie
thcj'Vl0' EtIi Mfs'o "Nd Ulllnn
11PW. married Upri Jfoali. , The two
younK couples have secured a home

. and have settled down.
The marriage was the outcome ot a

Joy ride starting from the Natatorlmn
Monday .even Ins about G o'clock In
the afternoon and ending at the city
Jail the next day about noon. The
nighUhad, Ueon.wpnt at Grants Pass.
The young, men wero locked up on a
charge of disorderly conduct, and, as
the girls wars, .over lf ycirs pCagc,
the hoys could sot bo prosecuted.
However, a severe lecture at the;
hands of Mayor Canon convinced the
young couple ot thp error of their
way-an- they arranged to make goou
by getting .married. This was ac-

complished Thursday afternoon.
A third couple illss Martin and

Charles Harden did not wed as a
result of the ride, owing to the fact
that.Harden gave ball and, disappear-
ed. v

$36,000 ADDITION FOR
HOTEL OREGON AT ASHLAND

Work on nn excavation for a
addition to the Hotel Orecon will

start thtavtvcckv the contract having
been let with the. understanding that- -

work shall start nt once-- . The pres-

ent plans are to transform the hotel
into a strictly first-clas- s hoteiy cap
able of iacoommodating 100 guests,
says the Tidings.

The. proposed addition will occu-

py, the lot 45x00 feet in size, nt the
rear of the hotel. The excayntiim
will bring the; first floor of the npw
vine: .on n level with Oak street. It
will.be font, stories high.

In the basement pf, the new wing

and wjh an entrance qn Oak street
as, well as from the hotel lpbby, will
be the dmin ,ropm. Thpre will also
be acoJ4 MoraKe plant. Many of
the new rooms wjll have privato baths
and toilets and the building wi)I have
the enuipincpt of an to ho-

tel.
The front pf thp wing on Qak street

will be faced with white t!o. The
botjy of the building rijl be cpu-slrijc- pd

ejtier of brick or of rein-

forced concrete. I( will odd forty
inpr'e, rooms ,to the fifty which are m
the , present structure.

RTJMMEL. In ,t!is fity at the home
of his son, Septembpr 7, 1911,
William Alfred Kummel, aged S5

years, of Mright's disease. Intcr-me- nt

Sf jijerabef 8 ip Dunkard cem-

etery at Talent.
Mr Rummc) leaves nine children:

Larqlia Cuttercll,, 4nraos Hummel,
XfrH. Jfary Archer nnd Dave Riimmcl
of Medford; William Hummel of
GrantB Pass, Mrs. Kate Williams of
Orlando, Cal.; Mrs. Clara De Voy if
Montague, Cnl.v John Hummel of
GhicQ, and Mrs. Tillic Clomens of
Holland,- - Ore.

Mi. Hummel was born in Maryland
eighty-fiv- e yeuru ago. For thirty- -
six .years he had bven a resident of
Jackson - county nnd for twenty-si-x

years . a Bottler on Antelope creek'
where he took up a homestead. He
was one of the

of the earl)-- mining days.

AYLWARD-rA't'l- mr homo at Phoenix,
Septembrj'7&1011, Airs. Lydia U.
AyJwardK.oftuberculnHL'!.
MrstAylwardformerly Miss Lydia

Snndursj ,wns born in Utah in 1804.
Shu married James ,J& Aylvnrd and
caino to this city recently;'- -

Mrs. Wright Bu$d.
Amy Wright, aged TO.iyenrs, mid

an old settler, in till valley, was bur-
ied at Phoenix yesterday. Mrs
Wright died September 2 She was
horn in Pennsylvania. Her hufeband
died lit Pbupnix some years ago.

FUNERAL OF REFEREE
Ultu.t' E0DIE.SMITH HELD

--nrr'nr' m . I

'OAKLAND, Cab, Sept. 8. Tho
funeral' of ' Eddio Smith, woll known
pporlipg writer and .referee, who died
tit Providence hospital hero nflor tin
oxtpnded illness was held toduy from
the lodgo rooms of tho Oakland lodge
of Elks. Tho .sorviees wero conduct
ed by William II. Ij. Ilynes, exalted
rt'ldr of. tho lodge nnd verc open to
the. public.

An jnimpuso throng followed the
eorjpgo (q thp grave.

Robert M. Fitzgerald, a close
friend Qt Smith nnd for many years
his jUOpii(to (is president of the Ho-liiini- W

Athlfdin Chili, delivered tho
funornliiddress. ,

FtSHWAY WILL

Sanilry Returns From Fish Lake and

Will Ask Company to Mak? Certain

Changes In (he Passage Over the

'" 'Dam. i. tii

Clilet Deputy Fish and Clamo War-den&- un

'L. Sandry returned Thurs-

day evening from Fish Iakp'nnd will

make several recommendations to the
company regarding changes to be
inhdot In tho 'f Ishway uvui the dam.
At present conditions could be much
worse, according to Mr. Sandry, but
by a little change no complaint can
no made against the condition ot the
ladder . i. . ,

A present tho spillway over (he
dam empties at the foot of the Hall-

way niyd. prevents fish .frum getting
over the dam. By extending tho fish-wa- y

a few feet further down stream
and to one side, the fault will bo
corrected.

The Kogue Hirer Canal company'
has signified Its intention of making
the changes at once.

PfflNNESQTA OUT

FflU LA FOUETTE

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Sept. S.
Senator IaFollotte of Wisconsin
stands today tho choice ot Minnesota
progressive republicans for the next
president. '
, At a banquet here, attended by
more than 30Q progressives, resolu-
tions were adopted naming LaFol-lctt- e

as the logical nominee of the
republican party for president and de-

claring that tho WIscpnsIn senator's
ability, patriotism and record as a
lawmaker and executive make him
the leader of ,the progressive move-
ment In the United States.

Bank Holdup a Fizzle.
LAUREL. Md., Sept. 8.--- Two men

attempted to hold up the National
bank hero today. Frustrated in
their plan, they shot up the bunk and
fled. They got no plunder.

;

A. F. A. M. ATTKNTIOV.
Work In B. A. degree.

W. SI. MULLER, See.
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GOOD ROADS MEET

Many Local Business Men Will At-

tend Mcctinn ih wfiltrlfitf cily

to Discuss Matter of Bullitton
'' 'Good Roads n cbunty.

Some 25 or 30 business men will
visit Asliltupl this uvcnlng for the pur-
pose of attundtng the good roads
nipetlitg to bo held III that city by
the members of tho Ashland Comiuor-pl-al

club. Invitations have been sent
throughout tho county by thq Ash-

land club and Medford has accepted
hers with a vim. A largo number of
nutos will mnko tho trip and carry
local boosters to the neighboring city,
where n broader understanding of the
gqgd roads movement and the pro-pos-

bond issire will bo sought.
it s podcratpod that thp greatest

opposition to, the proposed bond Issue
coknes from those who do not under-
stand tho matter. For this purpose
a broad educational campaign Is to
be undertaken nnd for this purpose
the meeting was called by tho Ash-lau- d

club.

COLJIIG APPOINTS

ROAD COMMITTEE

President Colvic uf tho cornmer- -

eitil club yesterday afternoon ap-

pointed the members of the road bond
issuo committee us follows: William
II. Colvig, J. K. Rcddy, Ed Andrews,
Joliu I). Olwoil, S. A. Nye Fred N.
FtiiiimiiiL's nnd C. R. Rnv. These menr , ..r.. .... . ,..- - .

will have to do the, expending of tjie
.fJOO campaign fund voted by the
club and with taking any other action
that may further the movement.

JOHN BERG DEFEATS
WRESTLER GEORGE LURICK
iHs. i .ir-- i

PORTILVND, Ore. Sept. 8. John
Berg todny is acclaimed the north-
west chatapion wrestler. tin. thp

division us a result) of bis
yictory over George Lurick, the
husky Russian grappler. Berg took
liiirick down the line for two straight
falls.. The first fall occurred. aflpr
twenty-eig- ht minntes uf hard vprk
and the second required fourteen
minutes.
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Motive for Slaughter of Mrs. Daisy

''tyehrinan'nFd' $qn Sa qs Tfhil

uVTWft Other Murders-M- ail With

Llfllit rfnlr Suspected.
A

PORTLAND. Or., Supt. S. With
tho ipotlvfi for the murder of Mrs.
Daisy Wehrnum umi her -- year-old

son Harold, near Scnppoose, found to
be the smo as thnt which lmpellei
tho ntroetong murder of little Bar-bar- n

lloltsmau, the lllll and Coblo
trngedtes.'tho, sheriffs of four Oregqu
iouutps and thotr imulstnuta nru beud- -

Ing every effort to locate tho nuirdur- -

or. Tlu'lr only clue thus far Is
strand of light colored hnlr clutched
n the hand ut tho dead woman,

Neighbors have Informed the offi
cers that u stranger with light hnlr
was aeon in thp vicinity Thursday.
He wn.ro a Prlnco, Albert coat und
carried a small bundle. Tuesday the
same man hundred the way to Salem.
Ho woro n uqw pair of working shoes
at this tlmu, slujltnr to ones stolon
from tho Wehrman home.

Nothing of value was taken from
the house with the exception of a
revolver.

IUKS.SI-'(- J YOUI( IIAlll
FOB TIIK KVH.NIM1

(From Stylo and Fashion Magazine)
"Frequently, nfter the day's work

or pleasure, there In llttlo time to
dress the hair for the evening. For
occasions like this It Is well to bo
prepared with tho ever-read- y and con.
venent dry shnmpoo.

"A most excellent shampoo fa made
by .mixing four ounces of therux with
four onnuccs of orris root. Keep
some of this In nn old talcum box
With sifter top, so that you can sprin-
kle It thinly and evenly through tho
nnlr. Brush, tho hair thoroughly and
a clean scalp and beautiful lustrous
bair can be achieved In less than
twenty minutes.

"Nothing ils so good as. this mix-

ture. to quickly remove tho day's dust.
It should bo remembered, too, thnt
much water Is not good for tho hnlr
aad frequent wasbjng takes out the
llfp antl colqr."

THER0X FOR SALE
HASKIN8' DRUG STORE

ICENTNJ& RS

'.'

MOOSE HULL

Enjoyable Evening Is Spent by Mem- -

u,er 'qt HCW'

Has nenched 250 and 0rt!tf Is

Still drowlnl).

A spleii'il t.iuu witx had ii3in
Lei of the local lodgo nf ?l)3.
Thursday evening, tho occasion be

ing the dedication of the new hull in

the Miksche ulul Smith bulldiif;.
Over three hundred Mooso with their
families were present. The local
der is growing rapidly, there being
over 2."0 member nt pruMml willi
more .joining from time to tunc.

jVhu program began uli
by the orelieitrii "1. ". Wil-

son of Tiu'oiim bulge l;tf)' gavu
rpnding, K. Moiilgnuiery ivudoroj
song, M. P. Sliiiiiiuui, deputy supivmp
orgnnixer. gave thp Moo-t- o hNtor.v
fmin the beginning; MNs
played mi eutcrtaiuiiig piano koIo.
Mulkey nnd (Infi'ilh presettled

smutch. "Souiptbing Doing All
the Time," and Hufl'uui gave rpe
ilution, "The ,Jqqt. News." Attor-
ney 11. II. i'nmidy gave talk and
rvuitution. A lutnituet nnd dancu

HEAVIEST GOLD SHIPMENT
OF YEAR FROM ALASKA

SEATTLE. Wu.. Sept. 8.- - Curry,
ing in gold bullion, tliu beav-iu- st

gojd enrgu tif Ibe year, the
steamship Senator arrived hero frmii
Nome.

O. P. floss walked down the gang-
plank with "iHikn' coutuiuiiu about
.i.'itUHU) in godtdutf the result or
two yepr's.vwork in the Miturod. The
bulk of the gold wiih shipped to the
mint in Suit Francisco.

Hasklns for Health.

Auction
WIIXIAM MONDK.V WIIJ
BKIili AlITO CAR AT AUCTION'

s.vrntnAV at 'J::m p. i., at
TIIK NASH COHNKH.

We Have decided to retire frojii the Women's and Children's
ohoe Business

And our Entire Stock of High Qrade Shoes in these

at and Less than Cost

J3u?jness h increased in Dry GoodsOUR and as we are needing the space foj the ih- -
'

Crease in these lines ye have decided to discon- -
'-

-

(jnue tfie ?ae df Somen's arid Misses1 Shoes. The stocks
ye Jiandfe are all ine dependabje shoes and in-

clude ample assortments of Press Shoes, Street Shoes,
Firie-SHppe- rs for evening wer, as well as sturdy Shoes
for out door wear in rough weather.

THESE PRICES WILL PREVAIL
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Now is the time to lay in your complete Winter Supply

$3.25
4.0Q 2.5
3.50 2.75
3.p0 1.00

MISDITORD, SWPTWMIWR

offer lines
Cost

$2.50 Shpe fj.65
3,PQ ' "his

$2.50 $3.00 Shoes $1.75

$2.pQS $2.25 '"' $1.50

' QrilcrTrMenii;rsi
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$7.ri(l.t)0i

a

greatly

quality

$1.50 & $1,75 es $1.10

$1.25 Shoes $ .89
1.00 " "'' " .79
.7 " ,59

Wppnf$ Putins BQQts, U for. H.3S; $5 for $3.50

KENTNERS KENTNERS
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After Vacations

Marinello
VacathuiH iiv Jo) uipluo uiiiHt have llieiii, lut gelling

the i'oniifvliu Inii'lv Into co!iilllon iflonuil In auotlier miittor
nolens vim Iimo thy ".Mui'lilt'lloliiilill."

Spit unit w Ipil ami i nip upil mirf Kolflng, lionllog, biotorlug,
tvatblug liaxo no uriei'.c-ror- for tho onmii wlm Iuiown what
,Mii-iuel- will do for Iter.

Our Mnflnello 'In'otinciiti will lighten Hio skin four or flvo

MiaieN at n slugln tivjilnit!it, Will ipibbly itiiioo al Hiirei I'l'

ami ctNirxeiteiM frou lu xklu anil icstoio n flue oft

t!lIV.'
Never try llvo In the oh'i lllllo ue umi It ullliout i plen-

tiful Kiiply of our .Marinello livpumtoiiN ivady (p burnt umi an
hour under (ho sMIIful tnulH'ratloim of our .Mailuello opcr-nto- i.

It U worth evert thing t jo.ir ciiiufort ami mom to jour np.
u'arauce.

Kery woman needs what we can do for her hut omimmIuII)'

ncntoneifik And tuday U tho tit.l time to hcgln.

Marinello Shop
unm n, ovku kkntnkus.

FOR RENT
430-acr- e Ranch, 300 acres
under irrigation, 10 miles from
Medford.

GOLD RY REALT.Y CO.j
'JIN UYm Main Street

) ;
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i.

Ilhlg.

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
HENRY M. MARSH

All ordora prompUy uttomlcri to night, or day. Short
nnd long hnulH. Moving liouaoholtl gootln a Hpuuiulty
Union toamstorfl.

Office 31 S. front
Pacific 4171 Homo SO Kesltlcnco tin-I-n CI3

Campbell & Bjaumbach
MORTaAQE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

OITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all tirnoa to loan on improved

PHONE 3231.

ranch03 and fruit land

GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers Machinery. Agents in So. Oregou for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

fipi$iiip$ljiii!jil)!l!lji!il(l J tJ p p p Py$

Tile Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

6URPLUS and PROFITS $35 000,00

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY
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A HANK HOOK
MfJIlTKN

tbw bunion of carliij; for your mutiny,
tyopoxlt your caiih In tlio KurinorH Se,

Ifrnlti;rowor8 Ilnulc find you will not
buvo to pit and worry tu tiHfqty.

Tlilovpu (lon'l dtpl lmnK and
If flro iloHtroyn ono, you don't Ioho

uiiyUiliu,', ih ypu w(ild if It wqii tlio
ci)Hb ItBolf, Onon nu account today
i you'll' Hlqnn tonight und
overy
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Farmers 6c Fruitgrowers Bank
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